
factors such as plasma and extracellular volume that may
alter the regression formula relating blood activity to renal
clearance.

The present retrospective study was undertaken to look
for distribution volume-plasma clearance converting equa
tion(s) that can be used to estimate GFR in children of all
ages. GFR calculated using the two-blood sample slope
intercept method was used for comparison.

This work was undertaken to look for distribution volume
plasma clearance converting equations(s) that can be used to
estimate glomerularfiltration rate (GFR) in children. GFR
calculated using the two-blood sample slope-intercept
method was used for comparison. It was shown that the 2-
hr distributionvolumeand the two-bloodsample clearance
were closelyrelated.Forall the age groups,the coefficientof
correlation between these two parameters was high (range:
0.95 to 0.99) and the s.e.e. was low (range 0.76â€”3.86ml/
mm). It was also shown that a linear equation (GFR = 2,602
V1@â€”0,273)could be usedto convertthe two hour distn
bution volume into an accurate estimate of two-blood sample
GFR whateverthe age of the patient.The use of the single
sample technique for measuring GFR in children is therefore
recommendable.

J NucIMed 1991;32:1294â€”1297

n the past few decades, a large number of methods for
measuring glomerular filtration rate (GFR) have been
developed in a relentless search for a more accurate and!
or more simplified technique. A single injection method
has replaced the constant infusion technique, urine collec
tion is unnecessary, and the number of blood samples
required has been reduced to two or less (1â€”4).One of the
most attractive methods currently available is the estima
tion of renal clearance using a single blood sample. This
method, also called the volume distribution method, is the
least invasive, the easiest to perform, and yields highly
accurate results (4â€”8).By choosing an optimal time for
blood sampling and by using an adequate converting
formula, GFR can be estimated with an error ofless than
5 ml/min. Unfortunately,while reportsconcerningthe
optimal time and the distribution volume-plasma clear
ance converting formula are available for adults (5â€”8),
very few have been worked out for children (9â€”11).Due
to a child's growth rate, there are important variations of
anthropometric factors such as height, weight, and biologic
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StudyDesign
A retrospective analysis was made on 51Cr-EDTA renal clear

ance studies routinely performed in the last 3 yr. This yielded a

total of 657 GFR measurements fulfilling two criteria: (a) the
patients were less than 15 yr old and the first blood sample (see
method for 51Cr-EDTA clearance measurement below) was taken

between 105 to 135 mm after the intravenous injection of the
tracer.

These patients were divided into six age groups (Table 1). The
limits of each age group were arbitrarily chosen in order to have
more than 80 patients in each age class. Each group was then
divided randomly into two equal subgroups:a basic subgroup
which was used to determine the distribution volume-plasma
clearance converting equation, and a test subgroup in which the
converting equation determined in the basic subgroup was ap
pliedto evaluateits validity.

Two-BloodSampleSlope-InterceptMethod
Renal clearance was performed using the one compartment

slope-intercept method (1â€”2).Thirty to 100 mCi (depending on
the weight of the patients) of 51Cr-EDTA were administered
intravenously. The net activity injected to the patient was deter

mined by assaying the syringe containing the dose before and
after injection together with an extension tube. Venous blood
samplesweredrawn from the contralateralarm at about 2 and 4
hr postinjection, with exact times being noted.

Renal clearance(ml/min) wascalculatedfrom the formula:

Dose@
clearance = A

where Dose = injected activity (counts.t'), X = exponential
slope of the plasma curve between the two samples (r'), t = the
first plasma sampling time (t), A@1)= plasma activity at time t
(counts - â€˜.ml I), and A<t)-e .@ = back extrapolation of the
plasma disappearance curve to obtain the theoretic initial plasma
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PATIENTS AND METHODS

Eq.!



Age
(yr)nUncorracted

for bodysurfaceareaNormalized forbodysurfacearea=Means.d.RangeMeans.d.Range0.02â€”

0.9913415.47.53.5â€”36.578.824.134.1â€”130.71.0
â€”1.998228.78.19.4â€”45.8101.722.437.2â€”148.82.0
â€”3.999332.912.214.2â€”79.897.227.746.1â€”155.34.0
â€”5.999551.418.314.3â€”118.7114.132.534.4â€”174.86.0
â€”9.9911667.522.332.2â€”139.2116.527.861.3â€”179.310.0
â€”14.9913780.832.410.6â€”174.7106.132.325.0â€”186.0

Age
(yr) aLinear

fitbrs.e.e.abCrs.e.e.0.02â€”

0.99 2.450.500.981 .49â€”0.073.42â€”2.110.991.331
.00â€”1.99 2.590.090.990.76â€”0.012.82â€”1.070.990.762.00â€”

3.99 2.441 .730.991.34â€”0.023.19â€”3.480.950.974.00â€”
5.99 2.580.040.991.91â€”0.012.92â€”2.880.991.896.00â€”
9.992.229.550.953.75â€”0.012.970.070.953.6010.00â€”14.99

2.62â€”0.690.993.86â€”0.002.92â€”5.070.993.76ALL
2.60â€”0.270.993.460.002.63â€”0.480.993.46.

Linear fit: dearance = a(VDI) +b.t

Quadratic fit: clearance = a(VD@?+ b(VD,)+ c.

TABLE 1
Two-BloodSample Clearance Values in the Population Studied

tracer concentration (counts-t@ .mr'). The constant factor 0.85
is the arbitrary correcting factor used to compensate the first

exponential component of the plasma disappearancecurve ne
glectedin the two blood samplemethod (1,8,12).

Single-Blood Sample Method
The distribution volume (in liter) at time t was defined as

Dose
V(,) â€”.

tt(1)

The 2-hr volume distribution (V320)was therefore given by

Dose
V120= â€”,

/.t 20

where A120corresponds to plasma tracer concentration at the
120th minute after the administration of the tracer. When the
blood samplewasnot taken exactlyat the 120thminute, a small
correctingfactorwasintroduced:

A120 =

where t was the blood sampling time and Aft)was the plasma
concentration at that time. An arbitrary value of0.008 min@ was
employed to replace the biologic decay constant. This value
corresponds to the mean value of lambda observed in the popu
lation studied.

Distribution Volume-Plasma Clearance Converting
Equation

For each ageclassin the basicgroup, and for the basicgroup
as a whole,a leastsquaresanalysiswasperformedusingthe V120
as independentvariableand two-bloodsampleslopeclearanceas

dependent variable to produce a regression line. The regression
analysis was performed using both the linear and quadratic
model.Slopeclearancevaluesweretaken withoutadjustmentfor
the patient's height and weight.

The regression equations (linear and quadratic) obtained in
the basic groups were then used to convert the 2-hr 51Cr-EDTA
distribution volume of the age-related patients in the test group

to obtain an estimate of renal clearance. To evaluate the validity
Eq. 2@ this estimate, linear correlation analysiswas performed be

tweenthis estimateand the correspondingslopeclearance.

RESULTS

Table 2 shows the linear and quadratic regression equa
tions obtained in the basic subgroups. A very close rela
tionship was observed between the 2-hr distribution vol
ume and the two-blood sample clearance. For all age
groups, the coefficient of correlation was high (range: r =
0.95 to 0.99) and s.e.c. was less than 4 ml/min (range:
0.76 to 3.86 mi/mm).

The regression equations obtained in the basic
subgroups were used in the age-matched test subgroups to
convert the 2-hr distribution volume into an estimate of
GFR. In each age class of test subgroup, the linear corre
lation function relating this parameter and the two-blood
sample clearance was close to the identity line with high
coefficient of correlation and low s.e.c. (Table 3).

As the converting equations, both linear and quadratic
obtained in the various age classes were quite similar

TABLE 2
Relation Between Distribution Volume and Slope Clearance in the Basic Subgroup

Quadraticfitt
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Correlation BetwTABLE
3

eenEstimateandSlopeClearancein the
TestSubgroupsUsing

age-specificconvertingformulaLinear

QuadraticAger

s.e.e. rs.e.e.0.03â€”

0.990.98 1.12 0.981.401
.00â€”1.990.99 1.28 0.990.932.00â€”

3.990.99 1.42 0.981.044.00â€”
5.990.99 1.86 0.991.766.00â€”
9.990.97 3.21 0.993.5210.00â€”14.990.99

3.76 0.99 3.65

The single injection-single sample method is a simple
and accurate method for estimating renal function (4â€”10).
First described by Tauxe et al. (4) for measuring ERPF,
the method has proven equally valid for estimating GFR
(5â€”8).In adults and more recently in children, optimal
sampling times and various distribution volume-plasma
clearance converting formula have been described, but no
such data were available for young children or infants. For
several reasons, the application ofthe single plasma sample
method in these groups of patients was a priori question
able. It has been demonstrated that the blood sampling
time should be adapted to the clearance value and that the
overall accuracy of the single sample method is much
lower in patients with low GFR. It is well known that GFR
in infants and in young children is much lower than in
adults (7,13,14). Futhermore, remaining activity at a given
moment after the administration of a radioactive tracer
depends not only on the clearance rate but also on the
distribution space of the substance which particularly in
fast growing infants varies significantly in function of the
age. Using clinical data, Tauxe et al. have shown that in
children the optimal sampling time and the converting
equation to be employed are not the same as in adults (9-
10). Because ofthese backgrounds, the result ofthe present
study was quite unexpected. A linear equation was shown
applicable in children of all ages to convert 2-hr distribu
tion volume into an estimate of renal clearance. In adults,
the relationship between distribution volume and plasma
clearance is generally best described by quadratic, cubic or
exponential function. In children, Tauxe et al. (9â€”10)
found a linear correlation between these two parameters.
Equations 1 and 2 indicate that the function relating the
distribution volume at time t and the two-sample slope
intercept clearance is A-e@', a complex function with two
variables: A, the biologic decay of the tracer and t, the
sampling time (7,15). Depending on the values of lambda
observed in the population studied and the sampling time
chosen, this function can be approximated by various
simple functions including cubic, quadratic or linear func
tions. The results of the present study indicate that in
infants and in children with a wide range ofrenal function,
a linear equation can be used to convert the 2-hr distri
bution volume into an accurate estimate of renal clear
ance.

It has been reported in adults that single-sample tech
nique is much less accurate for clearance values below 30
mi/mm (7,13,14). It should be noted however that in
adults, such values correspond to low renal function and
the exponential slope ofplasmatic curve (A)between 2 and
4 hr is usually less than 0.003/mm. In children, up to
approximately 4 yr, GFR of 30 ml/min (uncorrected for
body surface) is still normal, and the values of X in these
cases are comparable to the normal adults' values. It is
therefore obvious that using the 2-hr distribution volume,
linear (or quadratic) conversion does not produce a good

(Table 2), the linear converting equation obtained in the
whole basic group (GFR = 2.602 V12oâ€”0.273) was applied
to each age class in the test group. The results, presented
in Figure 1, indicate that this linear equation can be used
to estimate renal clearance accurately in children of all
ages including young infants.
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FIGURE1. Usingthelinearconvertingequationobtainedfrom
the whole basic group (GFR= 2.602 V1@â€”0.273), the V1@in
the testgroupwasconvertedintoan estimateof GFR. Figure1
showsthecorrelationbetweenthisestimateandthecorrespond
ing two-blood sampleGFR. For all age groups, the linearcorre
lation function relatingthis parameterand the two-blood sample
clearancewas closeto the identitylinewith highcoefficientof
correlationand low s.e.e.
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estimate of renal clearance in adults with low renal func
tion (low A values), while it yields an acceptable approxi
mation of this parameter in children with similar absolute
clearance values (high A values). It is however still to be
determined whether the single-plasma sample method can
be used in children with severe renal failure.

Our choice ofthe 2-hr distribution volume as parameter
was circumstantial. As a retrospective study, only data
already available could be used. While it is quite probable
that other sampling time could yield even more accurate
results, in our opinion the closeness of the relationship
between 2-hr distribution volume and slope-intercept
clearance observed in this work does not warrant a pro
spective study, since the population investigated was in
fants and young children.

For the determination of plasma clearance, the contin
uous infusion method and single injection with multiple
blood sample technique are the two usually accepted ref
erence methods. Unfortunately, these methods are rather
unsuitable for routine clinical use in infants and young
children. In this study, the reference value for 51Cr-EDTA
clearance was calculated from the single exponential de
rived from the results of blood samples at 2 and 4 hr after
injection. Indeed, even if the 51Cr-EDTA in vivo kinetics
are much more complex than a single-compartment
model, a very close agreement has been repeatedly dem
onstrated between the two-blood sample technique with
the continuous infusion method, multiple blood sampling
technique or inulin clearances (1,2,6,8).

One may ask whether it is justified, in practice, to use
the single-sample technique instead of the well-validated
two-sample method. It is obvious that the supplementary
data derived from additional blood samples could improve
the estimation of renal clearance. However, when dealing
with infants and young children, one less blood sample
not only saves cost and time but also significantly reduces
the physical and psychologic trauma of the patient and
parents. Given the accuracy of the single-sample method,
the application of this method in children is recom
mended.

Finally it should be noted that the data presented in this

work were based on 51Cr-EDTA. It is still to be demon
strated that the converting equation presented above re
mains valid when using other glomerular ifitration agents
99mTc..DTpA,1251-diatrizoate).Given the difference in dis
tribution volume, protein binding, etc. slightly different
results could be expected.
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EDITORIAL

GlomerularFiltrationRate in Children:WhereWe HaveBeen;
WhereWe Are Going
I n this issue of the Journal, Drs.

Ham and Piepsz present some very
encouraging data on the estimation of
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the glomerular ifitration rate (GFR)
in children by the use ofa single blood
sample 2 hr after the administration
of51Cr-EDTA (1). Fourteen years ago,
these same authors published an ap
pealing method for estimating GFR
from the 99mTCDfl)A renogram (2,
3).In thesefewpages,I wouldliketo

review the progress that has been
made over the years in the evaluation
of renal function with radionucides,
with attention to those considerations
which are unique to children.

A majorstrengthof radionuclide
examinations of the urinary tract is
the evaluation of function. Not only
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